Discussion
Chelate ligans have found widespread use in coordination chemistry as coordination compounds formed by them show amarkedly higher stability than coordination compounds formed from comparable but exclusively monodentate ligand systems. Mixed N,S,O ligandsystems are especially interesting in thisaspect as theyoffer aset of donoratomsofvariableLewisacidity and can, therefore, probe forprefereable binding sites. The incorporation of the aforementioned set of atomsinamixed keto-thioketo-amide environment, in addition,offers the possibilityofN-H tautomerization involving the twodouble-bonded atoms, thus enhancing the versatility of the ligandsystem.Incontinuation of ourongoing research on the field of N,S,O ligands, the title compound wassynthesizedand itscrystal and molecular structure was determined.T wo similar compounds -n amely syn,
bis(thiocarbamate) -have been reported in the literature [1] . The structures of two compounds featuring the title compound's scaffold as moiety of apartially cyclic structureare also apparent in theliterature [2] . Due to amide-type resonance the N,S,O moiety shows widespread planarization (r.m.sofall fitted non-hydrogen atoms=0.0902Å)withthe carbonyl-type oxygen atom deviating most from the common least-squares plane by 0.1472(10) Å. However,the aromatic system does not seem to take part in this resonance as the least-squares planedefined by its carbon atoms intersects at an angleo f2 7.64(4)°with thel east-squares plane just described. This observationisingoodagreement with thesituation foundf or ac omparablec ompoundr ecently synthesized and characterized in our group [3] . The length of the C-S bond is supportive of involving the latter in resonance as its value of 1.6760(17) Åi sf ound slightly towards longer values than the most commono nes reported for molecular structures featuring comparable O-(C=S)-N moieties in the Cambridge Structural Database [4] .Inthe crystal, aclassical intramolecular hydrogen bond of theN -H×××Ot ype is observed next to C-H×××Oa nd C-H×××Scontacts whose range invariably falls below the sum of van-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them.While the N-H×××Oc ontact is intramolecular, the N-H×××Sc ontact is intermolecular and fosters the formation of centrosymmetric dimers. While the C-H×××Sc ontact is supported by ah ydrogen atom of the phenyl group in ortho-position to the chain-type substituent, the C-H×××Ocontacts stem from the hydrogen atom of the methine group as well as one hydrogen atom each of both methyl groups. All oxygen atomspresent in the molecule serve as acceptorfor oneofthe latter contacts. In terms of graph-set analysis [5, 6] ,the descriptor forthe classicalhydrogenbonds is S(6)on theu naryl evel whilet he C-H×××Oc ontactsn ecessitate a R (7) 0.0202 (6 (9) 0.0297 (9) 0.0371 (9) -0.0127 (7) -0.0063 (7) -0.0090 (7 
